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te Regiria, Calgary and Vancouver. The train eonsisted of llive hospital

cars, a 'Red Cross car, a dîner, a aleeper and baggage ca. Captain J.

B. Lambkin went through on the train te its destination, looking after

the welfare of the men. This is the first through soldiers' special that

bas gone fromn Halifax te the coast.
An analysis of a bottie of "l{all's Wine," taken from the Ruthenian

Comipany's store, Royce Avenue, Toronto, showed the contents to contain

31.33 proof spirits, and as a result Jacob Ailer, the manager, was

charged witb keeping liquor for sale eontrary te the Act.
Owing te the ili health ef Dr. J. 0. Orr, manager of the Canadian

National Exhibition, the board granted hum leave of absence for a timne.

Right Ilon. 'Walter Long, Colonial Secretary, opened on 5th JuIy

the niew extension of the Ontario M.Nilitary Hospital, the capacity of

whieh ia now deuhled, with accommodation fer 2,800 beds. Among those

present were Sir George Perley, Canadian Overseas 'Minister of 'Milîtia,

and the Agents-General of Ontario, Quebec and Nova Setia, also Gen.

Sir Richard Turner.
Dr. M. CG. White bas been appeinted Director et Miedical Services,

Toronto, and is now engaged upon the organization et bis work, se that

it will include the medical inspection of schools, wbich was transterred

te thxe Medical Ofticer of Healt'm departrnent lsst April frein the Beard

of Education. Dr. White was formerly superintendent of the Isolation

Hospital, but now entera a mueh wider field, including responuibility

fer the Isolation Hospital, the school children and fixe various elinies

niaintained by Dr. Hiastings' department.
Dr. -W. E. Ord, R.A.M.C., bas been decorated with thxe French

Cross of War.
The question of a Department ot Publie IIealth was raised recently

in the lieuse of Comment by Dr. Michael Steele, M.P. for South ?arth,

Ontario.
There are xxow about 300,000 mnilitary hospital beds i Britain,

27,000 in Malta, 260,000 in Italy, and msny iu Egypt, 'Mesopetamia,

India, Roumazxia and Russia. The need for doctors ia increasing rapidly.

Thie Couneil o! the Ontario College ot Pharmacy bas urged upon

druggists te aid the authorities in their efforts to suppreaa the use of

narcotie drugs.
Celumbia University «War Hespital, New York, bas offered to care

for 500 wounded Canadians.
Semeone, whoee naine bas net been made publie, bas denated a con-

valescent home for the Flying Corps on North Yonge St. It bas been

fitted up with 25beds. Thr salreae flnwl odd

around the berne.


